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CHAPTER XXI.

An Act to amend an act entitled an act to reduce the law
incorporating the City of Owatonna, in the County of M*rctl 6-1S7T-
Steele, State of Minnesota, and the acts amendatory
thereof, into one act, and to amend the same.

BIOTIOH 1. Portion of uld clij attached U> the to wo of Owatonna—to b« nbmltted to tb«

l«r*l Tot«r».
•1, BmlloU, how prepwed.

3. How Totei caQTkMcd—when Hayor to mklte procluutloo,

4, Wben act to take effect.

C. EepeiJ of ImxiDjUtent acti.

lie it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the northeast quarter of section
number five (5), and the weat half of the northwest TtrriWrT BU)M;h.
quarter of section number four (4), in township number ed to the wwn or
one hundred and seven (107) north, range number ow*ton
twenty (20) west, be and the same are hereby detached ^t^.
from the city of Owatonna, in the county of Steele, state
of Minnesota, and that the same be and they are hereby
annexed to the town of Owatonna, in said county of
Steele, and state [of Minnesota] ; Provided, That this
act shall be submitted, at the next charter election of the
said city, of which the recorder of said city shall give
notice, as of a general election, to the qualified electors
thereof, and be then ratified by a majority of the same
then and there voting.

SEO. 2. Those voting in favor of ratification shall use
separate ballots, upon which shall be written or printed fl*1l(lt»'h("
the word " 1'es." Those voting against ratification shall P"*"™5-
use separate ballots, upon which shall be written or
printed the word " No."

SEO, 3. The votes so cast shall be canvassed as other HowTou-iean
votes cast at said election, and if a majority voting shall "1«ld-when

i. • f r *.•& *- i • i T_ -j ° lUjoptonnkbe in favor of ratification, as ascertained by said canvass,
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the mayor of said city shall, within tea days thereafter,
make proclamation thereof and publish the same once in
the Owatonna Journal, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said city.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and bo in force from
effect* and after the date of publication of said proclamation.

SEC. 5. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
Bepeal of tacoo- . , 1

this act are hereby repealed.

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER XXII.

An Act to amend Subdivision fourteen, of Section tioenty-
jrrtn.Tr3S.isn ^^ Oj- Chapter thirty, of the Special Laws of A. D.

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, relating to
the Incorporation of the Town of Brownsville.

Stono* 1. Amendment to fiaMIrtitoa fourteen (14), Section twenty-Br* (2B), Oh«pt*r

thirty (30), SpccUl Lawn of 1608. To audit tfie 4ccoonti of all perwn*—
compenMtlon of office™.

X Wttn uft U, uks eOect.

Ee it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That subdivision fourteenth, of section
(25) twenty-five of chapter thirty, of the special laws of
A- D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, found
on page two hundred and seventeen of said special laws,
be amended so as to read as follows :

Fourteenth. To examine, audit and adjust the accounts
of all persons with or against said village. The officers

- Of B&^ village shall not be entitled to any compensation
- for t.heir servicea except as in this act provided. The

(ion of om«r». president and trustees shall be entitled to receive one
dollar per day while in the performance of their dutiea,
and the recorder shall be entitled to euch fees as tke sev-


